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SOUTHERN REPUBLICANS

U All JTea With Any Character to
Lose Among Them Will Tote and

Work for Hancock

Hcro the Policy of the Republican
lParty Drove the Most Decent

of Its Southern Members
Prom Its Banks

At a conference of prominent Southern
Ropublicnns held in New York Inst
week tho following address indicative
of tho feeling among tho class of men
who stood by tho Itepublican party in
the South as long as they considered it

directed to be issued
The undersigned having earnestly supported

ibe Itepublicau parly In carrying oat the prin
riplosof the reconstruction measures of Cou
ktcm in the Southern States foci constrained
by the present situation in public affairs to
tote some of the grounds upon which a change
in the party character of the national adminis-
tration

¬

is demanded
The reconstruction measures were precipitat ¬

ed poa the South in a time of great public ex
ritcment Thcy irer to subvert ideas habits
and conditions fixed by tho usage and experi- -
CBceof generations This was to be dono at a
Umo and under circumstances well calculated
to produce most serious apprehension The
disfranchisement of the principal property
holders coupled with the enfranchisement of
tho whole body of former slaves to be put into
operation in the midst of a disrupted condition
of Government alarmed the most thoughtful
and patriotic citizens Thoughtful men had
hoped and expected gradual and carefully
tested steps in the adjustment of matters so
vital to the peace and equilibrium of society

Bat tho alarm and opposition were greatly In¬

creased by the disgraceful and reckle s conduct
of man of the persons intrusted with the exe-
cution

¬

of this new order of things This con-
duct

¬

inflamed prejudices and provoked con ¬

flicts Instead of discountenancing the mis
conduct of these persons by its restraining at-
tention

¬

tho national administration has contin-
ually

¬

extended to them special countenance and
favor and has repressed the exertions of the
more worthy and judicious supporters of re-
construction

¬

We deem it sufficient simply to
state the facts without inrtnipfog in any
warmth of expression or referring in detail
cither to the repeated acts or to the general
spirit and policy by which the the present and
preceding administrations hare made the man ¬

agement of reconstruction a curse to the col-
ored

¬

race as well as to the white people of the
Southern States

But the first apprehension in relation to tho
immediate execution of the principles of tho re
construction measures has been greatly relieved
by time and the test of experience The dis-
franchisement

¬

feature having been removed
there is now a general acquiescence in the prin-
ciples

¬

involved as indeed nothing more than
the fundamental Ideas of the American system
of government Bat the recollection of unre¬

strained abases still remains and there is still a
deep grounded apprehension that such abuses
may at any tune be repeated in their worst form
as long as the national administration continues
in the hands of the Bepnbhcan party

We are satisfied from personal knowledge de¬

rived from observation and from participation
in the reconstruction policy that a change in
the party character of the national administra ¬

tion is now the surest and best means of plac-
ing

¬

reconstruction upon a safe and peaceful
basis and of at onco uniting tho country in mu ¬

tual confidence and kindly relationship And
as this should be the first and leading purpose
of the American people in the pending Presi-
dential

¬

election we believe it ought to override
aHparty attachments and considerations

To elect a Bepnbhcan President at this time
by a sectional vote would bo a public calamity
of the gravest character Itwould unquestion ¬

ably set back tho growing sentiment of nation-
ality

¬

and unity which a just and enlightened
policy in the management of rcconstmction
would long since have permanently secured
While wishing to avoid as far as possible any
matter appealing to feeling rather than sober
reason we cannot well omit alluding to the
fact that the Republican party has made its
present campaign a direct attack upon tho
South by seeking to revive against it the dis
trusts and hostile feelings engendered by the
war Wo cannot be unmindful that this is be¬

ing done for the purpose of securing a partv
triumph which is to install such distrust and
hostility m complete control of the national ad¬

ministration It is natural and reasonable that
tho Southern people so threatened should
undo in resisting by their votes the consum ¬

mation of such a-- purpose and that they should
appeal to the thoughtful and just men in the
itorth for protection and support

We are unable to see in any existing condi ¬

tions a reason why such protection should not
be extended Slavery no longer exists so there
is absolutely no sentiment in the South that
would favor its Teetoration and scarcely any
that regrets its destruction The Union has been
reconstructed upon the basis of freedom and
political equality and there is no element in the
booth that would attempt to have it otherwise
The sentiment has become practically universal

moBg the Soathern people that the Union is
toMcurity to their liberties and the surest the
guarantee of their future prosperity and happi ¬

ness But they would not conceal their dread
efeVil from the organization into a political
party of all who are unfriendly to them for tho
purpose of controlling the common Government
lotheir oppression and injury

We hare sincerely regretted the faflnre of the
Bepublican leaders to recognize the true situ¬

ation of tho Southern States Their mistakes
and wrongful conduct in the execution of tho
Reconstruction acts biie caused us to despair
of their ability to establish mutual confidence
sad harmony between the sections The sec
Soaai grounds upon which they are seeking to
carry the pending election have forced us to dis¬

trust their disposition to regard the Southern
people as equals in the Union for worthy to be
treated as participants in the common Govern ¬

ment of their country They have year by year
steadily driven from the party in the South num-
bers

¬

or its most considerate and earnest sup-
porters

¬

until they have practically destroyed it
ia every Soathern State Its revival in the fu¬

ture would be placed beyond all possibility by
the sBccess of their present attempt to elect a
President by a sectional vote under the hostile
attitude they hare made this campaign assume

The nomination of Gen Hancock has placed
the Democratic party upon the most elevated
pUoe of devotion id the Union tho conttitu
tioa and tho execution of the laws He has
pledged the country an administration upon the
safest and soundest principles of free institu¬

tions This pledge is guaranteed by his proved
devotion to the Union and his great public ser ¬

vices and by the firmness and parity of his
private character We confidently believe that
his election to the Presidency is the safest and
surest means of removing all remaining ob-
stacles

¬

to the perfect and peaceful estab-
lishment

¬

of reconstruction upon tho basis
of freedom and political equality and of
restoring complete reconciliation and confidence
Detweea all sections of the country and among
all classes of the people The Southern people
would then divide upon other issues with no
regard to race dunctions and there would
soon be established a normal condition of po-
litical

¬

sentiment and action conducive alike to
the interests and happiness of both races and
to the general peace and welfare of the whole
country

JohsPool
Daxiet Coijemav
Wmuuuc G Biixt
Bouneox Pool
JohkTtlze

Joseph Fowxeb
James H Embbv
Geoeob Wnxxasxsox
William GmmnuK
KP Pnrxrs

AUQU5I1EB WHITE
The signers to the above address are

all men of note Mr John Pool was
United States Senator from North Caro-
lina

¬

from 1867 to 1773 Mr Joseph S
Fowler was United States Senator from
Tennessee from 18G5 to 1871 Mr Dan-
iel

¬

Coleman of North Carolina was
Assistant Postmaster General under the
administration of Mr Van Buren Mr
James H Embry of Kentucky was at
one time on the bench and afterward
became the law partner of Beverdy
Johnson and ex Senator Doolittle form-
ing

¬

the law firm of Johnson Doolittle
i2mbry Mr Wm G Riley was

Judge of tlie Fifth Judicial Circuit in
Virginia and President of the District
Court of Appeals from 1869 to 1873 and
held two important consulatesunder Gen

--n
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Grants administration Mr Geo Wil¬

liamson of Louisiana was appointed
United States Minister to Central Amer-
ica

¬

by President Grant and served until
about a year ago when he resigned
Bev Solomon Pool was professor of
mathematics in tho University of North
iunuuia onuwna niterward Jresiilent
of tho university for several years Wa
A Gurthrie is a prominent lawyer and
politician in North Carolina John Ty-
ler

¬

Jr of Virginin is the son of Presi-
dent

¬

Tyler ltov E P Phelps was a
Hayes elector for the State at large in
Virginia in 1876 and was a lay delegate
from the State of Virginia to tho General
Conference of tho Methodist Church
winch met in Cincinnati last May Alex
White is an eminent lawyer residing in
Dallas Tex He was a member of Con ¬

gress from Alabama in 1851 2 and again
in 1873 4

A number of Dromini
rtraifucaiFsifot nrcSGIIt
oi ine aaaress dm to wnom copwa wcro
sent by mail havo written letters au
thorizing it to be stated that they fully
concur in it Among these are Wm K
Bodman for ten years a Judge of tho
Supreme Court of North Carolina Geo
W Brooks tho United States District
Judge of the Eastern District of North
Carolina and C S Winstead many
years in tho North Carolina Senate and
at one time Speaker of the Senate
David P Lewis the Governor of Ala¬

bama from 1873 to 1874 and at that time
tho ablest Republican leader in the
State has written a letter to Mr John
Pool dated Sept 23 1880 approving
tho address and giving his own able and
decided views upon public affairs

GRANTS 6AB

A Talk with Cch Hancock on tbe
Sabject of tho Grant Fowler Inter ¬

view Xhe Were Put Into the Ex
Presidents Mouth Not Such an Sold-
iers

¬

Arc Wont to Employ A Promise
that the Char res Will Be Met it
They Were Made by Gen Grant
Army- - Officers at the Capital Sur-
prised

¬

at Grants Descent Into ths
Mire of Politics

New York Telegram to Chicago Tunes

Gen Hancock when asked if he cared
to say anything for publication about
Gen Grants conversation with the Rev
C H Fowler replied I find it han
to believe that ex President Grant should
have said such harsh things about me
I cannot say that I believe he has said
them I have no positive proof for ex-

ample
¬

of his saying that I am vain
ambitious and weak or that I have
been crazy to be President for the last
sixteen years All that I can interest
myself about at all is the fact that
Gen Grant has partially confirmed in
a Chicago paper the report previously
published of language said to have been
used by him in conversation with Dr
Fowler so that as you aee I really
have nothing nut what must be called
hearsay or second lndnl evidence asto
any of the things which ex President
Grant is reported to have said of me or
about mo to tho Rev Dr Fowler

Do you think it necessary for you to
take any notice of these statements
General

It might bo necessary for mo to take
notice of statements deliberately made
to my prejudice by ex President Grant
but I think I have grounds for hesitat-
ing

¬

to believe that Gen Grant can havo
attacked my character In tho first
place neither ho nor any man has any
truo foundation on which to attack my
motives or my character and in tho
second place ex President Grant is an
old soldier and a graduate of West
Point I am and must be slow to be¬

lieve that an old comrade in
arms would attempt to blacken
my motives or my character oven in a
conversation not intended for publica¬

tion That is not a habit of soldiers

If you should deem it necessary to
reply to Gen Grants alleged statements
assuming it to be proved that he made
them in what form would you couch the
reply

Smiling Hancock replied 1 really
cannot 6ay

Would you put it as a letter
To whom should such a letter bo

addressed
How have you supposed hitherto

that Gen Grant felt toward you person-
ally

¬

General
I have always supposed that ho was

a man who would never allow any ill
will he might feel if he felt any toin
fluencehis conduct towaru a brother sol-

dier
¬

ia ordinary conversation I shall
not be inclined to change my opinion
unless I am compelled to do so by tho
most indisputable evidence Of course
I understand that the ex President may
desire to promote the Republican cause
in politics but there are two wajs of
promoting the cause which a man es¬

pouses in politics One way if he is a
Republican is to advocate the Republi ¬

can candidate another way is to attack
the Democratic candidate Tho news-
papers

¬

I prefer to think do
Grant injustice in assujgUMCihat

he has chosen tho lattercouS Of
course if ex President Grant has wrong-
fully

¬

assailed me the public will not be
long in finding it out but I shall not
make undue haste in tbe matter This
is all I have to say at present

Opinions Ia Army Circles
Washington Telegram

Presuming always that the reports of

Grants utterances are correct the main
opinion in army circles is that Gen
Grant has lost by stepping down into
the political arena to meddle where he is
not personally concerned His attack
upon Gen Hancock is regarded as being
in most execrable taste and one that in
the end must detract much from his own
position of independence as a private
gentleman As one of the officers put
it Gen Grant has renounced nis
character of the sphinx and has stepped
down to become one of the party bosses
Another said I think I see in this
how bitterly Gen Grant regrets bis de-

feat
¬

at Chicago and how jealous he is
of Gen Hancock Nothing but jealousy
could have inspired this attack and this
very feeling of jealousy shows Gen
Grant to be a much smaller man than
was the general estimate before ho be-
gan

¬

to talk An officer who served in
Louisiana during 1876 and 1877 says that
Gen Grants criticism of Gen Hancock
during his stay comes with an ill graco
from Gen Grant when it is a well known
fact that during the winter of 1876 and
1877 Gen Grant was intriguing to get
Brother-in-la- w Casey elected to the Sen ¬

ate by Packard Had this been done ho
would have set np the Packard Govern-
ment

¬

at once but this failing he left
the question to lo solved by Mr Hayes
Finally frienils of Gen Hancock say
that the latter will be fully able to take
care of himself but that lie will be in no
hurry He will first find out how much
of these statements Gen Grant will
back over his own signature and then

the answer will come Old politicians
3ay that tliis attack of Grant is only an-
other

¬

section of tho Grant programme
Already Gen Garfield has becomo a

minor figure in the canvass and if this
Grant Hancock controversy becomes
very animated there is a danger that tho
Mentor statesman will bo lost sight of
entirely It is remarked as part of Gen
Grants plot tomako Garfield insigni-
ficantas

¬

ho truly is ns a party leader
and keep tho Galena politician as promi-
nent

¬

a fignro as possible No one hero
sees how Gen Garfield is to derivo any
advantago from this talk Tho execssivo
importanco given to Grants utterances
is only another evidenco of his lciug
tho most prominent man in his party

Gen Mocuius Denial of tbe Slntc
incnt Relative to the Matllc of Get-
tysburg

¬

fCincinnati Telegram
Gen Slocum in an interview to day

with a reporter bluntly said that if Gen
Grant said as quoted that Gen Han-
cock

¬

did not chooso tho battle ground at
Cemetery Ridge Gettysburg then Gen
Grant lies For said tho General

I was there and I know I heard
Hancock say This is tho spot to mako
tho light and here wo will mako it Inot only saw Hancock at that place butI stood there and heard him chooso tho
spot and had confidence enough in his
generalship not to interfere This from
Slocum is severe on Grant if Fowler re¬

ports him right for ho makes Grant say
this

Ho Hancock did not select tho battle
ground as his dispatch to Gen Meado shows
and thought of rofirinK from Cemetery Ridee
when Slocum came up and superseded him in
command

So Grant was reported in tho Com-
mercial

¬

this morning and Gen Slocum
comes forward with a denial and says

I ought to know for I was there

Press Comments
STnANGELY rOBQETPTJIi

From the Philadelphia Times Independent
A month after tho nomination of Gen

Garfield and when Grant was sulking
away in tho mountains an interview
with him by L G Entright an old Pa-
cific

¬

frienTof his was reported in detail
in the public journals and never con-
tradicted

¬

by Grant In that interview
he spoke freely of Gen Hancock say ¬

ing that in his opinion No better or
safer man could be elected to the Cliief
Magistracy Three days ago another
interview was given in tho party organs
from Grant as reported by Rev Dr
Fowler a prominent Methodist minis¬

ter The interview was so grossly vitu-
perative

¬

of both Hancock and tho
South that it shocked even the
friends of Garfield and Grant
hastened to modify tho statements
of his ministerial interviewer but after
all the explanations that Grant made he
stands on record as falsifying himself
about Gen Hancock When did Gen
Grant speak the truth about Gen Han-
cock

¬

Was he truthful whenhe declared
after Hancocks nomination that No
better or safer man could be elected to
tho Chief Magistracy or was ho truth ¬

ful when ho declared Hancock to be
Crazy to bo President and Ambi-

tious
¬

vain and weak In one of these
statements liko his directly conflicting
statements respecting the South Gen
Grant told what he behoved to bo tho
truth and in tho other ho could not
havo dono so It will bo remarked that
when he vindicated tho South and com-
mended

¬

Hancock as one of tho best and
safest men for tho Presidency ho was
not prompted by politicians but spoko
voluntarily and for himself and that
when ho condemned the South and
Hancock ho spoko immediately after
conference with Garfield Conkling
Cameron and Logan who had gathered
in Ohio to save Garfields own Republi-
can

¬

State to the party Very many men
of all parties will profoundly regret that
Gen Grant has been so strangely forget-
ful

¬

of tho integrity of his public opin-
ions

¬

and henceforth ho will rank only
with the desperate politicians who de-
luded him to defeat at Chicago and
whose friendship must bo fatal to all his
hopes of political success in the future
Ho has effaced all the little gilding that
was left on tho third term banner and
that is an achievement for the country
but it is at a fearful cost of once freely
proffered homage to our great citizen
and soldier

AX EXHIBITION OP PARTISAN SPLEEN
From the New York Herald Independent

The person who gave to the public the
reportof Grantsconversation concerning
Gen Hancock certainly did him no ser-
vice

¬

but a great injury It will not
raise Gen Grant in the esteem even of
Republicans to see him descending to
the abuse of a fellow soldier whoso gal-

lantry
¬

and devotion to tho Union he has
on previous occasions freely acknowl-
edged

¬

To say now in tho heat and ex-

citement
¬

of a political canvass that the
Democratic candidate is vain that he is
ambitious of tho Presidency that his is

petty character only brings to every¬

bodys recollection that in his cooler mo-
ments

¬

and before ho was moved by
what will be generally esteemed partisan
rancor Gen Grant said There are
men in that organization the Democratic
party men like Bayard McOlellan
Hancock and others whom I know
They are as loyal and patriotic as an
man Bayard for instance wonld mako
a splendid President I would not be
afraid of the others in that office Re- -

calling this language we may pass over
what the General now says of his fellow
soldier as an ebullition of partisan
spleen which as it is unworthy of him
the public ought to overlook and forget
It has no weight nor any importanco
except as it rouses a regret in generous
minds to see so eminent a man so forget
himself

REPUBLICANS FOR HANCOCK

Mr Jerome and Col Forney Address
lafalloBte Full of Men Who Cant
Stand Garfield

From the New York Herald

A meeting of a curious and significant
character was held last evening in Chick
ering Hall There were fully 2000 peo ¬

ple present several hundred of whom
were ladies of stylish and intelligent ap¬

pearance Tho fact appeared that it
was a gathering of Republicans who
camo together to indorse Hancock and
to raise tho wildest kind of applause at
every mention of his name They out
heroded Herod and throw ol

Democrats entirely in the shade by
their enthusiasm for tho Democratic
candidates According to tho card the
meeting was called by the National
Association of Conservative Republican
and Independent Voters nud tho re ¬

sponses must have been gratifying to
the managers At 8 oclock there en ¬

tered on the stage Mr Leonard Je-
rome

¬

accompanied by the orator of the
evening Mr John W Forney of Phila

lllteffitn-yc-

delphia and followed by Col H H
Hadley Gen George P Este T B
Wakeman Gen P H Jones Col E
M Lee Gen H G Worthington Paid
S Forbes Samuel S Patterson John
T Green Georgo H Mitchell Col
Runklc of Philadclpliia and other Re
publicans Col Forney took a scat -

Lonanl t0na claims shaU be held illegal andtho right of the
Jerome and was greeted with severaK --do alter amend tho it w
rounds of applause Mr Jcromo in SII3 that tho alteration amendment shall be
opening tho meeting said PrDP8d by two thirds or both houses of Con- -

I am glad to so largo a number of Bo- - E- - FCUTCR3 nvcnuV called on ap
pnblicans who liko mvself intend to vote for Xcplfttures two thkds
Gen Hancock Wo belong that body of indo-- lf8KiaVmlmenfiwhcnra0BCd
pendent Republicans who onlywisn that ltModby
countryshalbowcUwcrnodIf ever was EH conventions hi tlircc fourttw thereof
a time ti hen ordinary lay voter prop-- laCl0nM nine Tho HouUi has

Mh Mlkfn Tftrnnlil mill rn a itnlul Hnnllicrly tako it upon himself to break out of partv
trammel this is the time Wo aro at peace--
nun an mo worm ana ougut to lio at peace DC

iwcen ourselves Ana no would bo atnenca
among ourvcivcs u uio ucpnuncan party lor it
own perpetuation had not decided to makecivi
war perpetual Tho oulrobloct that ThnTU
publican party has had for sixteen Years past
has been to keep itself in power Wo now
aro not Democrats and we aro surely
not llcpublicang but a
party Wo dont hko tho Republican Southern
policy nor its financial scheme and particularly
wo dont like Mr Garfield In Gen Hancock
wo find not only the soldier patriot and states-
man

¬

but a gentleman I confess I should hko
to sco a gentleman of tho old school in the scat
of Washington Jefferson and Madison Gen
Hancock would as soon tliink of cutting off his
right handasof dismisMng a soldier or an office-
holder

¬

on account of his political preferences
Chairman Jerome then called upon

Col H H Hadley who read tho address
of the Conservative Republican and In-
dependent

¬

voters It was an elaborate
statement of reasons why tho nomination
at Chicago was an unfit one and it said
of Gen Hancock

Of stainless private character no breath of
scandal has ever touched his fame His career
as a soldier was brilliant and equalled by but
few his honor is unimpeachable and of his
patriotism and love of country there can be no
question In view of tbe orders and letters
published while in command at Louisiana and
Texas his letter of acceptance his

communication to Gen Sher-
man

¬

there can bo no doubt of his eminent
ability and thorough familiarity with the con-
stitution

¬

his country And because he is
such a man many of our members will vote for
him feeling that no injury can under this ad-
ministration

¬
come to the country yet they

still remain Republicans
Referring to tho Credit Mobilier and

Do Golyer charges the address says
H all these charges are truo tho Ameri-

can
¬

people taking prido in their high
position as voters should join hands
irrespective of party and bury this can-
didate

¬

under the ruins of nn unprece-
dented

¬

defeat It thoy are untrue wo
think a fair and just review of Gen Gar-
fields

¬

career in Congress proves him to
bo a man whose professions concerning
measures are almost always inconsistent
with his actions that he is without fix
sdness of purpose or stability ef charac-
ter

¬

in short a political trimmer who
if President wonld be controlled by the
most reckless and objectionable leaders
of his party

Col Hadley said that in response to the
circular of the Central Committee over

100 former Republicans had signed the
roll of tho club and that clubs were
forming in every city of the country

CoL John W Fornev was next intro
duced and said I liko the style of
your unairman so direct and straight

jrward For myself having been born
Republican when I go into the Demo-

cratic
¬

ranks I return to the Republican
party There is noparty which now as¬

sails the importanco of general freedom
and tho universal suffrage and I feel
every moment that I am welcome Not
alono do I return fori havo an able
corps at my side A week ago I spoko
with Gen Butler at Pittsburgh and on
tho platform were 125 men who hadcomo
out from tho Republican ranks Thcro
is a dcop evangelization going on Blaino
may count and canvass and bully but
tho fates have decided that Gen Hancock
is to bo the next President What a man
ho is when you como to study him
What a study for tho youth of our coun-
try

¬

Ho will require the bravery of
Jackson the wisdom of Washington and
tho philosophy of Lincoln ButProv
idenco will give him all this armor Let
him appoint Republican soldiers let
him appoint Democratic soldiers and
then lot him wind up tho triumvirate
by appointing a Confederate soldier
Gen Hancock is tho chosen instrument
of national and international reconcil-
iation

¬

and the only elements hostile to
this great man are the men paid for
their persecutions of others and hired
for their hatreds

Dr Mitchell tho President of tho
Hancock English Republican Campaign
Club of this city having as Chairman
Jerome said 974 members spoke briefly
in explanation of the mission of the club

Other Converts
Mb John J McDonald of Mount

Sterling BL a candidate on the Repub ¬

lican county ticket for States Attorney
has investigated the charges against
Garfield in connection with tho Credit
Mobilier and Do Golyer schemes and
having come to the conclusion that no
honest man who will carefully read tho
evidenco can support the Chicago can-

didate
¬

he publicly announces himself in
favor of Hancocks election Chicago
Times

prominent West
of this city and life long Republican
turns his back upon the radical party
and espouses the cause of Hancock and
English This will be a severo loss to
the Republican party as ho has been
one of their most effective speakers and
a young man of promise Letter from
Nevada Iowa

Gen Sisson ex Lieutenant Governor
of Rhode Island and long a prominent
Republican leader has espoused the
cause of the hero of Gettysburg

A recent great mass meeting of tho
Democracy in McCormickHall Chicago
was presided over by O K A Hutchin ¬

son a leading attorney and hitherto an
ardent Republican Ho says ho
stomach Garfield and will cast his first
Democratic vote for Hancock

THOSE AIYFUL SOUTHERN CLAIMS 1

Tennessee Stamps on All Claims of
a Disloyal Person in Any Way
Arising Out of tbe IVnr
In a recent speech delivered at Lewis

burg Tenn John C Burch Secretary
of tho Senate and editor of tho Nashville
American dealt with tho bugbear of
Southern claims

A chargo which is made by the Republican
speakers and writers to mislead the houct
masses of tho North is that when tho Democ-
racy

¬

gel tho Presidency as they now hao tin
fienato and the House they will bankrupt tho
Government by paying rebel war debts for
emanclnatod slav n1 nmnfirtv of Con
federates taken or destroyed by tho Fed-
eral

¬

army That this is a ho out of wholo
cloth oerv man in tho South knows Rut

lie thiii unmitigated ho by tho persistent mis

lnatHul 1

li Si mcncannOT De accompusnea oai
fl with tho consent and annroval of lartre pro

portion of the North dirmnplvm The Four
teenth amendment to tho constitution declares

neither tho United States nor any Stato
Shall assumo or pay any debt or obligation in
enrred in aid of insiuTocuonor rebellion against
thg United States or any claim for the loss or

fcaancipation of anv slave but all such debts
MV

or constitution fa
or

meet J
of of

to
the

there
tho could twenty

of

a

cant

-- A -

birtccn Northern States to alter or amend

BBW
tcrsBBsrxf

UhJsBfti

amendment as wo aro charged with ue--
acmanaeu requcnuxi or contcmpiauxi
jpiooijiioBouta mo wont into tno
all of liilr cHorryaud-allof-o- ur

could
We wcro vanquished and wo will abide tho ro
snlt When wo reflect on tho bitterness with
which Republican partisans pursue us upon tho
malignity with which they misrepresent us wo
aro doubly trebly thankful to tho noble Imnd of
Northern patriots who havo stood as a wall of
firo between us and mOitarv despotism

In the third session of tho Fortieth Congress
1870 71 when Mr Garfield was Chairman of

the Committee on Appropriations Uio Army
Appropriation bill established tho Court of
Claims consisting of three Commissioners

who shall consider the justice and validity of
sucticlaims as shall be brought beforo them of
those citizens who remained loyal adherents to
tho caaoe and Government of the United States
during the war for stores or supplies taken or
furnished during the Rebellion for tho uso of tho
arsByof thaUnited States in States proclaimed
as In insurrection against the United States
Thatcommisxion reports to Congress or all
dates presented There cannot be a claim re
poiea upon by that court belonging to one who
wag disloyal to the Union No claim of a dis ¬

loyal person in any way arising outof the war
can be paid or will ever bo presented to the
Coart of Claims by Congress

Alabama en tne Claims Bagaboo
An address of tho Democratic State

Committee of Alabama has been issued
It thoroughly indorses Gen Hancocks
letter on the claims question and sum ¬

ming up says Our party in Ala-

bama
¬

stands committed oy its platform
by the action of every department oi tho
State Government and by the Jndgrs of
its courts elected by it first to the ac¬

ceptance of the result of the war sec-
ond

¬

to the equal political rights of ev-
ery

¬

citizen third to the faithful main-
tenance

¬

of the public credit State and
national and unuincliing opposition to
repu uation of any public obligations
fourth to the free and fair exercise of
tixe elective franchise fifth to the
strictest economy in the administration
of public affairs

UXI0X GENERALS FOB HAJiCOCK

Tho following is a partial roster of the
Generals of the Union army who have
declared in favor of Gen Hancock for
the Presidency

Gen H B Canning Ohio
lien xraruin ward umo
Ceru John T UcMahon Ohio

Gen Americas V Rico Ohio
Gen Georgo W Morgan Ohio
Gen Samuel F Cary Ohio
Gen J W Denver Ohio
Gen A J Warner Ohio
Gen Anuila Wiley Ohio
Gen John P Leodom Oliio
Gen Benjamin LcFevre Ohio
Gen M L Mcflly Ohio
Gen IL II Dodge Ohio
Gen Carrington Ohio
Gen James Slack Indiana
Gen JF D MauMin Indiana
Gen W 8 Love Indiana
Gen Franklin Landers Indiana
Gen Don Carlos BnclL Kentucky
Gen Cj8huib M Clay Kentucky
Gen Wluttaker Kentucky
Gen John M Corse Illinois
Ucn John M Palmer Illinois
Gen John F Famsworth Illinois
Gen John A McClcmand Illinois
Gen J N Stiles Illinois
Gen J C Black Illinois
Gon W 8 Cameron Illinois
Gen W B M Wallace Illinois
Gen Herman Licb Illinois
Gen Thomas J Crittenden Missouri
Gen James Craig Missouri
Gen Robert B Mitchell Kansas
Gen Charles W Blair Kansas
Gen Charles Parsons Kansas
Gen Fitz Henry Warren Iowa
Gen Robert R Livingston Nebraska
Gen W W Lowe Nebraska
Gen Samuel E Brown Colorado
Gen Joseph Lane Oregon
Gen W S Rosecrans California
Gen H IL Sibley Minnesota
Gen Edward A Bragg Wisconsin
Gen F H West Wisconsin
Gen B F Partridge Michigan
Gen Andrew T McReynolds Michigan
Gen John G Parkhurst Michigan
Gen John Pulford Michican
Gen Stevens Michigan
Gen Monroo Michigan
Gen J H Olnoy West Virginia
Gen John W Horn Maryland
Gen John P Hcnloy Maryland
Gen Charles E Phelps Maryland
Gen W H Brady Delaware
Gen J Park Postles Delaware
Gen Georgo B McClellan New Jersey
Gen Gcrsnam Mott New Jersey
Gen Francis Price New Jersey
Gen W H Sterling New Jersey
Gen A N Dougherty New Jersey
Gen St Clair A Mnlholland Pennsylvania
Gen A L Plcasontcn Pennsylvania
Gen Wm McCandles Pennsylvania
Gen Victor Lyle Pennsylvania
Gen T Kilbv Smith Pennsylvania
Gen W W ft Davis Pennsylvania
Gen H Seymour Lansing Pennsylvania

cr V Xfai uhil PAnnnlvlTlk
A M FUNSON a attorney Gen Theodoro a Pennsylvania

Gen W F Smith New York
Gen H W Slocum New lork
Gen Francis SigeL New York
Gen Darnel E Sickles Now York
Gen James McQuade New York
Gen D O McCallum Now York
Gen Patrick H Jones New York
Gen Duncan G Walker Now York
Gen Charles A Dana New York
Gen Frank B Spinola New York
Gen E F Jones New York
Gen S F Crooks New York
Gen Francis Dorr New York
Gen Martin T MacMahon New York
Gen John B Woodward Now York
Gen M B Patrick New York
Gen LosterB Faulkner New York
Gen Daniel H Butterfield New York
Gen W W Averoll New York
Gen James G Grindlay New York
Gen Charles J Powers New York
Gen W H Benjamin Now York
Gen Charles A Johnson New York
Gen W F Rogers New York
Gen Duryea New York
Gen Yarian New York
Gen R B Marcy New York
Gen Wm B Franklin Connecticut
Gen Darius N Couch Connecticut
Gen D wight Morris Connecticut
Gen James B Colt Connecticnt
Gen T B Crowley New Hampshire
Gen Frank Jones New Hampshire
Gen John G Hazard Rhodo Island
Gen Charles H Page Rhode Island
Gen Charles W Roberts Maine
Gen Wm F Bartlett Massachusetts
Gen Bonj F Butler Massachusetts
Gen Jonas P French Massachusetts
Gen M T Donohuo Massachusetts
Gen A P Martin Massachusetts
Gen Luther Stevenson Jr Massachusetts

IT0BEBT C TYIKTHR0P
TI0XALISM

OX SEC

From the Chicago Times

It is a significant circumstance that
radical New England which first becan

there are thousand and tens or thousands oT J tlm political warfare against the Southgood citizens in the North who ar made to bo- -
uuu wiiusu iinuinu sugucny earnest lorc- -

representations of thoso they are accustomeu io Baw that tne conflict between the seclook to for political information and guidance
Even if we desired so to do the constitution lions was inevitable should be tho first
forayer prohibits us without a chaugo of that to inclino --to rclmauisji tho sectional

r

n

i

-- r

is-

warfare The disposition in Now En-
gland

¬

to abandon tho sectional issue has
been observed elsewhere than in Maine
this year and the movement toward re-
conciliation

¬

will bo greatly strength-
ened

¬

by the declaration of Robert C
Winthrop which is printed herewith

uostox Oct a
Robert Winthrop writes to tho Pott stat¬

ing that his name was used without his consent
among tbe list of Vice Presidents at tho Demo¬

cratic rally Wednesday night Mr Winthrop
says that for many years he has becnan inde ¬

pendent voter and finally confesses that ho is
opposed to any concerted array of solid
Norths against solid Souths Tho sectkmalaa
tagonlsm and contentions aro worthy of all
reprobation and never pwfe so than when fo-
mented

¬
and kept alive on the ono side or tho

owcr icr uio purpose or prolonging partv
pow cr They brought on Uio war and thoy rtMl
interfere with tho best fruits of peace The
couditioajjf4JBrcdffK thcBMcbres thefe- -

prospects or education and their mvujm
enjoyiuent feC iVASdiUjarSMbmiU
etui wuuiu ui inj juuguicm uo lar more nope
fnl If tho pressuro of a solid North were
taken off from tho Southern States and if they
could coaso to feel whether reasonably or un-
reasonably

¬

that they were under tho dominion
l conquerors After saying that he has no

desiro to vote on what the Electoral Commis-
sion

¬

did or to find fault with President Hayes
adminixtration ho concludes as follows Let
mo only add that I am not ono of thoso who
foresee dangers to our institutions or to the
ge icralprospcnty of tho countryin the success
of tho Democratic party nor in viow of tho
great uncertainties of the result does it seem
worse to create a panic in advance by exag¬

gerated partisan predictions In my opinion
there has never been a moment Bince the war
ended when it would have been safer to intrust
the Government to such a man as Gen Han-
cock

¬

with the assurance thit it would bo ad¬

ministered upon principles aa broad as tho
constitution and as comprebensiro as tho
Union

Mr Winthrop while refusing to bo
counted as a member of the Democratic
organization gives it as his deliberate
judgment that tho Presidential office can
not only bo trusted safely to the hands
of Gen Hancock but that Hancocks
election will greatly benefit all sections
of tho country Tho very languago of
Mr Winthrop s declaration is absolute
proof of its calmness deliberation wis-
dom

¬

and freedom from all party bias
It is an indication that tho best minds
of Now England aro turning
with disgust from tho sec-
tional

¬

buncombe npon which the Re¬

publican party is putting its main reli--
t anco in this campaign and that while
uioy nave no sympathy with tho reac-
tionary

¬

sentiments of a considerable
portion of tho opposite party they see
in Gen Hancock s candidacy an escape
from the extreme tendencies of both
parties With Gen Hancock in the
Presidential chair there will come as
they feel a relief from the dead weight
of a perennial sectional conflict while
at the same time there will be no danger
that a brake will be put on tho wheels of
the nations political social and material
progress

The Rings Rally for GarfleW
The nomination of Secor Robeson for

Congress by the Republicans of the First
district of New Jersey was eminently
pronor Jjriyery sentflKrnsn lit se--

irSBJurpartvsBsKs nut
Credit Mobilier jobber at tho head of its
national ticket Landaulet Williams is
an aspirant for tho Senate from Ore-
gon

¬

and rests npon his past laurels as
Grants Attorney General for a claim to
that distinction

Schuyler Colfax is urged ho says to
Income a candidate for Congress and ho
deserves that recognition from tho Re¬

publicans who vindicated his venality
t lion ho was caught with Ames bait in

his pocket Ho was very quick to cer-
tify

¬

to Garfields high integrity and
he stood on tho samo platform with him
at Chautauqua to give the party candi-
date

¬

tho liencfit of his moral support
Belknap has espoused tho cause of

Garfield warmly though ho was at first
indignant at the rejection of Grant
Thus far ho has not been put forward
for Congress but he is biding his time
and is hopeful for political honors in tho
future

Babcock is enlisted zealously in tho
causo with a grateful recollection that
Garfield madoliim tho solo voucher
for the expenditure of 3500000 of ap¬

propriations voted to tho Washington
ring soon after tho payment of the 5 --

000 Do Golyer bribe
Boss Shepherd proclaims from a

mino in Mexico that next to Grant Gen
Garlleld is the man after his own heart
And ho has reason for this good opinion
considering what the Chairman of tho
Appropriation Committee did for him in
tho winter of 1872 73 Ho knows how
Garfield became possessed of his house
at Washington and he holds in his own
hands evidenco that made him quail
onco and will do so again whenever he
sees fit to use it

Every one of tho Credit Mobilier job¬

bers now living who shared with Gar-
field

¬

in that corruption is shouting loudly
for his election DaweSj Scofield Pat-
terson

¬

of New Hampshire Wilson of
Iowa Bingham Colfax Allison Logan
Kelley and tho rest of them as Ames
contemptuously described the cattle he
had bought are engaged in one form or
another in this business

It is a cause of satisfaction that theso
public thieves aro solid for Garfield and
that thoy have thrust themselves to tho
front so as to bo seen and known of all
men Mr Conkling must be gratified
with tho company of these associates
whom ho never faded to sustain in the
Senate and with most of whom he en¬

tertained personal relations during tho
two terms of Grantism

Tho people will be apt to make one
job of the whole lot and send them
where they belong in November H
they had their just punishment the
majority of them would be cracking
stono in a penitentiary But while tho
statute of limitations may save the vile
crow from any such penalty thoy will
bo consigned to disgrace and exile
And with them this administration
which came in by fraud will go out in
infamy Hayes carrying with him more
than three fourths of tho salary belong-
ing

¬

lawfully to Mr Tilden Jolin Sher¬

man enriched by millions and tho oth¬

ers branded with public scorn JYeur
York Sun

REBEL CLAIMS

Who Aro Their Ileal Advocates 1 Gar¬

field Responsible for the Payment of
Fiio CTIlIion Dollar Confidential
Circular In Relation to Southern
Claims It Is Considered That the
Interests of Roth Claimants and At-
torneys

¬

Will Be Better Promoted by
tho Election of Garfield Than That
of Hancock and Thus Continue the
Republican Parly In Powcr-i-Ad-drcs- s

Remittances to Hon Edward
ITIcPhcrson

Washington Dispatch to Cincinnati Enquirer
Tho following is a copy of a circular

which explains itself It was forwarded
here by a New York claim agent who
under date of Oct 2 says Inclosed
I send you a copy of a circular received
by mail yesterday

LVL--N-O 5

Confident
OTOir Bept 30 1S3U
J letter of Gen Hancock in

ftarmpnfc nf rNIma Imtm
Fluids of thoso who know him that

carry out his views as therein
that he will promptly veto
looking to such compensation
be asked for loss incurred bv

Sjatcs In the Rebellion by the
eiaios and also thatne win
r tho repeal of anv and all

making it poasible for claim--
pay loyal citizens From
hern States and bv a crcat

Democratic members of Con- -
South have come exrjrensiona

and fully agreeing to the views
n Hancock

occupied by Gen Garfield upon
e payment of claims and has
favorable to claimant than

by Gen Hancock in bis letter
be fact that Gen Garfield was
Committee on Appropriations

president lion wm
had rlrr W mTurUr

u tiio Act 4U1
Jnlyi8aBnichyouand your client have
received amp award and that this meas ¬

ure rtccivi tho ardent support of Gen
Garfield in a speech upon tho sub-
ject

¬

Also that Gen Garfield strongly urged
tho extension of the time of the Southern Chums
Commission upon both occasions when said ex-

tension
¬

was made It is extremely doubtful if
the last extension of such time would havo been
mado at all had it not been for the strong ap-
peal

¬

made to the House by him you will ceo
by referring to tho Record when the bill camo
up for consideration Southern claimants un¬

der the operation of the law creating the com
mbsion you aro aware were paid nearlr

5000000

It is considered in tho opinion of the best--
and thoroughly conversant attorneys

ere in Washington that tho interests of both
claimants and attorneys will be better pro-
moted

¬

by the election of Garfield than that of
Hancock and thus continue tho Republican
party in power as the Republicans have ever
been more favorable to the payment of all
classes of claims than the Democrats Wit-
ness

¬

an example the conduct of the War
Claims Committee Bragg of Wisconsin
Chairman at the last session of Congress To
accomplish this many of tho attorneys hers
havo contributed liberally and they now ask
you to aid them all in your power Any con-
tribution

¬

that you may see fit to mako can be
forwarded to your local correspondent here
with instructions as to its disposition or sent
to Hon Edward McPhcrson Secretary Repub-
lican

¬

Congressional Committee Please bo
prompt and make your response liberally
you possibly can for the demand is urgent
and the interest to be conserved is very great

A Mixed Telephone
The telephone tho wonderful offspring

of Edisons great mind is an instrument
which is now looked npon as mdispensa
blo to the worlds good but it like a
great many other things will sometimes
get out of humor and act in a very crooked
manner

Mr Charles Augustus Fitzmont is an
enterprising but bashful young cotton
clerk whose placa of business is on Car
ondelet street and he is most warmly at-
tached

¬

to a fair maiden who lives in an
uptown residence with a telephonoJnit
Oft the -- ojS country

themedium through which he has breathed
worth of heart pounding love in the ears
of the ono he so fondly worshipped and
never did ho know it to faflja the per¬

formance of its duty until Vesterday
Lyhcn it vaused him tQ moan yea ta

tremble like an aspen leaf and smite one
knee against the other

At tho timo mentioned Charles had not
seen his affinity for over forty eight
hours and ho determined to inform her
of whom he was fondly dreaming that he
woidd be up to tho house that night and
sit out on the front porch with her and
sigh at the moon Seeking the telephone
while no one was in tho office he said

Put me on with Mr Bs residence
All riglu go ahead
Is Miss Minnie athomo
Yes
Tell her to step to tho phone

please
Is that you Charlio inquired a

cooing voice skimming along tho wire
Yes dearest its your own Charles
Oh Charlie what you

away so You must como up to-

night
¬

becanso
Tho baby was born an hour ago
Wh atbaby

own baby
My baby shrieked the young wo ¬

man Tthy Tni Im surprised that
yon you would say such a thing I I
didnt expect it

Neither did I I just heard it a mo-
ment

¬

ago
You dont beliovo this this fearful

report Say say you dont You know
I havent got a baby I never did have
a baby in my life howled the young
woman in a frenzy

Ha Ha old fellowyou feel so proud
and happy that you havo to indulge in a
joke do you Allow me to congratulate
you Its a boy and weighs twelve
pounds Good by

Miss Bunter I say Miss Bnnter
Oh I Charlie what is the matter
Matter enough I want to know tho

mans name who told you that scandalous
falsehood Til his gore before sun¬

rise JP11 follow him over sixteen differ-
ent

¬

States to kill him Ill crush him
Ill mutilate him Tell me was it that
squint dyed Bangs who brought that
hellish he to your ears

What lie Charlie What do you
mean

E wa
that I
ago
lSUli

know who told yon that

sssW l

jj u
nn

as

is

OI oi

as

as

as

as as

Xy born to mo an hour
twelve pounds

A pierciBpiriek was the only reply that
came ovPtho wire and then Charles
realized for tho first time that there
was somo dreadful mistake that the tele
phono had becomo mixed and ho
fainted New Orleans Times

Journalistic
Gilhooly 13 talking about starting a

new paper in Galveston and was telling
a it You can borrow 850
and start a new paper said the friend
encouragingly You durned fool If I
could borrow 50 what would I want to
start a paper for I want to start tho
paper so that I can borrow tho 50
Galveston Tex News

Why dont you buya powerpress
inquired several enthusiastic Democrats
as we were taking our locked up pages
of through tho streets on a wheel-
barrow

¬

to a steam printing press owned
by a rich firm Why dont we buy tho
Bardman Houso Woodbury block and
the Publio Square Why dont wo raise
h 1 on 450 It is easy to do all these
things provided you have the collateral
but at this writing wo confess we have
not enough money to buy a cheese press
Printing Democratio papers in Iowa is
like peddling peanuts in a graveyard
Marshalltown Iowa Statesman

Evebt Prince of tho Boyal family in
Germany is taught when young somo
useful trade for tho purpose of sobering
the mind and bringing face to face
with tho material world and tho realities
of life and among tho profusion of curi-
osities

¬

and artistic relics which crowd
the Emperor Williams private cabinet
may 1h seen specimens of book binding
carviug carpentering and other handi-
work

¬

performed by his sons and grand-
sons

¬

A eeqtjlab stayer A cooper

this season
Wasted A

Oatea
CaTj Waqiteb said Cmcinnati was not

like Paris and the Cinciniiatians hissed
him

Saha Bebxhabdt took the hfrom
her first name and placed it in thq mid¬

dle of her second
The themo of tho new comic operetta

Dcgcret the music of which is by Mr
Dudley Buck relates to Mormonism

Tiieodoee Thomas conducted the first
chorus rehearsal of the Cincinnati Musical
Festival Association for the May festival
which takes place in 1882

Olive Logan writing from London
says that tho music hall song Oh Mary
Ann Fiefor Shame I Tell Your Ma
is all the rage there now

The custom houso officers in New
York carefully inspect the inside of fish-
ing

¬

rods Sarah Bernhardt cant slip into
the country in that fashion

A PirrsBTjna paper says that Mary
Anderson is billed to play in New York
for five weeks in December Btakes
the handsome Mary to spin out time

Miss Axxa Dickinson announces an
intention of returning to tho lecture
platform but will stdl prosecute her
various dramatic projects lecturing on
Danlon and giving readings from her
play Aurelian

A new star in New York is Lillian
Spencer and she is only lCor 17 years
old She is a littlo thing no bigger than
Lotto But sho hns a voico that wns

hSWHUlksJforJogpdy Herrrjroniisc3
to bo an interesting one

Welii what do yon think of Xs new
five act tragedy Hum There were
fivo of us in our box not bad judges of a
play as judges go and we all agreed
that ono act should havo been omitted

Indeed Which act Well no two
of us agreed on that point

A statement published in this country
that the whole performance of the
Passion Play at Oberammergan has been
so deteriorated and vulgarized that after
this year no representation of it is to bo
allowed is totally and unequivocally
denied in the Munich papers

All that the American public knows
of Sarah Bernhardt is that sho is an ex¬

travagant woman both in purse and
character lean to boniness on the shady
side of five and thirty capricious unre ¬

liable a shrewd dabbler in tho arts who
has made a vast success by clever puffery
of herself Brooklyn Eagle

The moment the death of Miss Neflson
was known the vigilant police of Paris
sealed tho doors of her room at the Hotel
Continental After the investigation tho
seals were broken and it was found that
tho window leading to the piazza was
open all the time and any one walking
on tho outside could easily havo stepped
into the room The scaling process
doesnt seem to have been worth a con-

tinental
¬

The beautiful play Hazel Kirkc
which wfll be performed at tho Mad ¬

ison Square Theater to night for tho
253d time has won the laurels having
accomplished tho longest run on record
It is probable that Hazel Kirkc will be
played through the present season as
there seems no signs of abatement in tho
attendance and like Tennysons Brook
it looks as if it will go on forever New
York Commercial Advertiser

The musical festival to take place in
New York City in May 1881 wfll un
doubtedly be the grandest musical

telephone haa been used aPa- - ne tnis Some idea
formed

made stay
long

Your

have

Who

friend about

typo

it

event

mavbe of vastness of the
undertaking when it ia understood that
the estimated expense is somo 7UUUU
about one half of which is already sub¬

scribed The chorus which has been
successfully organized numbers nearly
twelve hundred carefnlrysplected voices

the Oratorio Society section of 400
men in tho hall of tho Young Mens
Christian Association another New York
section of 200 meet at Trinity Chapel
the Newark section number 200 tho Jer¬

sey City section 150 the Brooklyn sec-
tion

¬

150 and tho Nyack section 100 All
havo weekly rehearsals

The Use of Condiments
The general definition of this word is
a pungent and appetizing substance

as pepper or mustard seasoning Some ¬

thing used to givo relish to food and to
gratify tho taste To the question
why do you uso pepper on your food
you reply because you relish the taste
of the pepper A little thought wfll
perhaps convince you that you mistake
its use Is t not more probable that the
addition of condiments brings out the
flavor of the article of food on which it
is placed As a general thing pepper
and mustard are not used on fruits
Carrying out this view if condiments
are used simply to bring out fully tho
latent flavor of the dish they could with
equal propriety be used on fruit This
is in factj the case To convince your-
self

¬

of this use pepper on strawberries
and you wfll find in thorn a flavor more
delicious than you have ever experienced
before You will further discover that
in this case you have not used the pep-
per

¬

for its taste
The use of salt is as improperly un-

derstood
¬

It is a natural preservative
when applied to animal substances
the acid in the salt being the preserva-
tive

¬

element When used with vegeta-
ble

¬

food but not in such quantities as to
cause a salty taste it is a great improve-
ment

¬

In bofling corn or oatmeal with-
out

¬

adding a little salt at first wfll cause
it to have a bitter if not unpleasant
taste The addition of salt removes this
rank taste and gives tho appearance of
smoothness This is caused by the
chemical action of tho acid in the salt on
the farina or starch

We use pepper and mustard on food
for the purpose of bringing out the
flavor of the article on which it is placed
So with salt A good test of this is
boiled rice which is perfectly insipid
without the addition of salt Many peo-
ple

¬

prefer it flavored with sugar It
wfll be found that when sugar is used it
wfll be far more pleasant and agrceablo
to tne taste it it had been previously
seasoned with salt although not strong
enough to detect the taste

A ChtIohs Lake
The density of the water of Lake

Mono is remarkable being just the
reverse of that of Lake Tahoe in which
the body of a drowned person never
returns to the surface For bitterness
and promiscuous meanness the waters of
this lake surpass those of the Dead Sea
Thev contain so much alkali that on a
windy day the lake is a regular tub of
soap suds The writer hs seen a wall
of lather fivo feet thick along tho wholo
of that shore against which tho waves
were beating Occasionally tho waves
would take up a bunch of this lather ns
big as a bushel basket and carry it
several hundred feet inland So buoyant
are tho waters of tho lake that quite a
party of men may navigate them on a
raft made of four or five dry cottonwood
poles Out in the lake are islands of
rock lava like concretions through
which springs of water boil up Tho
water of these springs is liko that of tho
lake and at a point where there are
eight or ten feet of water it is a sort
of fountain A column of fresh water
some three feet in diameter is projected
upward with such force that it rises to a
height of at least two feet above tho
general level of the lake in the form of a
mound or knoll and makes a rippling
noise that can be heard a considerable
distance But for the fact that this
fountain has a depth of eight or ten feet
of water to contend against it would
probably rise to a considerable height in
the air San Francisco Chronicle

It is asserted that half of Thoreaus
manuscripts have notyet been published
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